LAWS REGULATING THE ACCESS TO ROME STATE AND CIVIC MUSEUM
NETWORKS, FONDAZIONE MAXXI AND LOCAL PUBLIC TRANSPORT
ROME CIVIC MUSEUM NETWORK
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Musei Capitolini
Centrale Montemartini
Mercati di Traiano
Museo dell'Ara Pacis
Museo di scultura antica Giovanni Barracco
Museo della Civiltà Romana
Museo delle Mura
Museo di Casal de’ Pazzi
Villa, Circo di Massenzio e Mausoleo di Romolo
Museo della Repubblica Romana e della Memoria Garibaldina
Museo di Roma
Museo Napoleonico
Galleria d’Arte Moderna
MACRO + MACRO Testaccio
Museo Carlo Bilotti – Aranciera di Villa Borghese
Museo Pietro Canonica e Villa Borghese
Museo di Roma in Trastevere
Musei di Villa Torlonia
Planetario e Museo Astronomico
Museo Civico di Zoologia

FREE ENTRY AND FREE ADMISSION
Available for children up to 6 years.
To check other concessions and
gratuity conditions regulating
access to the sites belonging to the
Civic Museums Network of Rome,
please visit:
http://www.museiincomuneroma.it
/informazioni_pratiche/condizioni_
di_gratuita_e_riduzioni; or the
official website of each museum
you intend to visit.

STATE MUSEUMS, MONUMENTS AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL AREAS
1.

Appia Antica - Mausoleo di Cecilia Metella e Castrum Caetani

2.

Appia Antica - Terme di Caracalla

3.

Appia Antica - Villa dei Quintili

4.

Colosseo/Palatino/Foro Romano

5.

Museo Nazionale Etrusco di Villa Giulia

6.

Museo Nazionale d'Arte Orientale

7.

Museo Nazionale dell'Alto Medioevo

8.

Museo Nazionale Preistorico ed Etnografico "Luigi Pigorini"

9.

Museo Nazionale Romano - Crypta Balbi

10.

Museo Nazionale Romano - Palazzo Altemps

11.

Museo Nazionale Romano - Palazzo Massimo

12.

Museo Nazionale Romano - Terme di Diocleziano

13.

Scavi di Ostia Antica

14.

Galleria Nazionale d'Arte Moderna

15.

Galleria Borghese

16.

Galleria Nazionale d'Arte Antica in Palazzo Barberini

17.

Galleria Nazionale d'Arte Antica in Palazzo Corsini

18.

Museo Nazionale di Palazzo Venezia

19.

Galleria Spada

20.

Museo Nazionale di Castel Sant'Angelo

21.

Museo Nazionale degli Strumenti Musicali

22.

Museo Nazionale delle Arti e Tradizioni Popolari

To check concessions and gratuity
conditions regulating access to the sites
belonging to the State owned sites, please
visit:
http://www.beniculturali.it/mibac/export/
MiBAC/sitoMiBAC/MenuPrincipale/LuoghiDellaCultura
/Agevolazioni/; or the official website of
each museum you intend to visit.
Fondazione MAXXI
To check concessions and gratuity conditions
regulating access to Fondazione MAXXI, please
visit: http://www.fondazionemaxxi.it/orari-ebiglietteria
ACCESS TO THE PUBLIC TRANSPORT
NETWORK
Free entrance for children up to 10 years of
age, accompanied by an adult holding a valid
ticket. For further information,
please visit: http://www.atac.roma.it

RESERVATIONS INFO
For the Coliseum, the Borghese Gallery and Palazzo Valentini (Domus Romane), the ticket reservation is
required, since the museum allows a limited number of visitors.
It is highly recommended to book at least 10 days in advance.

You can make a reservation even if you are not in possession of your Roma Pass card yet, always providing
the name of the Roma Pass holder.
Reservations are not required for any other museums, though it is highly recommended that school or
tourist groups make reservations, in order to facilitate entry to museums.
Please note:
•For the Coliseum, Roma Pass holders can make a reservation in three ways:
• On-line, on the website ecm.coopculture.it – required booking fee 2€ (with credit card) — Please
Note: Availability reserved for Roma Pass holders
• Call center at 0639967575 – required booking fee 2€ (with credit card)
• At the Roman Forum - Palatine ticket offices, only on the day of the visit (upon availability)- the
ticket office will issue a free receipt with the admission time.
•Free booking can be made only on the day of the visit at the Roman Forum - Palatine ticket offices (upon
availability); the ticket office will issue a free receipt with the admission time, for that day.
•Roma Pass holders can make a reservation online or by calling on the day of the visit. The booking fee is
required.

•The online booking or by call center will issue a note with PNR which will be changed for a receipt with an
admission time at a reserved counter at the Roman Forum ticket offices. This receipt is not valid for entry,
but only for the time slot.

•Roma Pass holders, through the security checks must go to the access gate of the Coliseum, presenting their
Roma Pass, otherwise it’s not possible to enter even if they have an time booking. Afterwards, Roma Pass
holders will enter the Coliseum through a dedicated gate controlled by Coopculture’s staff.
•Roma Pass is valid only for ordinary access to the monument (Arena, Sotterranei and Belvedere not
included)
•Visitors with free admission who enter with Roma Pass holders already booked an admission time, can
collect the free ticket at the ticket office skipping the queue. The booking fee is € 2.00.
•For groups, all participants must hold Roma Pass and must follow the procedures for booking groups on the
website ecm.coopculture.it.
•For reservations to the Borghese Gallery and/or Domus Romane/Palazzo Valentini, please call +39 06
32810 (open Monday to Friday, 9:00 am to 6:00 pm – Saturdays, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm) or send an email
to romapass@tosc.it. The booking fee is free.
•Bookings can be made directly from the visitor’s home country, even before purchasing the card.
•For reservations by email, booking confirmations will be provided within 48 hours.
•It is highly recommended to book at least 10 days in advance.

Public Transport Map
https://www.romapass.it/files/doc/MappaATACFerroTram20180507.pdf

Rome Map
https://www.romapass.it/files/doc/MappaRoma2002.pdf

For opening hours, free admissions and reductions, please always check the
following sites:
•CIVIC MUSEUMS
www.museiincomuneroma.it
•STATE MUSEUMS
www.beniculturali.it
•ROME PUBLIC TRANSPORT
www.atac.roma.it

